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INNOCENT!
A. M. ROGERS CLEAR OF THE
SERIOUS CHARGE BROUGHT

AGAINST HIM.

Tho Tables arc Turned, and Now
the Members of the Outrageous
Mob Must Account for Their

Fiendish Work.
WisF. C. % Va., July 25, 'W.

EdSbt rout:
This is the regular grand-jury term

of court, and a aumbeiof indict ments
have been made. Tho oast; that is
now absorbing public interest more
than anything that has occurred since
the Pound (iap massacres is the un¬

merciful treatment that .Mr. A. Si.
Rogers received at the hands ofa mob
ut Cocbnrn on the L2th inst, full ac

counts of \vhieli have frequently ap-
t)cared in the papers since it occurred.

This is the most shameful affair
that has ever disgraced the history
nf the county, and served to show the
senseless, beastly passions prevailing
a mob when acting on a mere rumor,
withont sufiicient evidence or a shad¬
ow of investigation.

Mr. Rogers, by great effort, attend¬
ed with much pain, succeeded in get¬
ting from Mr. Jonathan Horn's, on
(iiiest's river, to the court-house!
Monday, and today the grand-jury
had the two little girls of G. I). Ut¬
ter before it, and after a full investi¬
gation of the little girls the jury
failed to elicit any statement from
them that would in any way crimi¬
nate Mr. Rogers, hence failed to make
any indictment against him. The
little eleven year-old child.who is
the eitler of the two. and toward
whom Mr. Rogers was accused of un-

gcutlemauly treatment.made her
statement to the jury, which was sub¬
stantially the same as made by Mr.
Roger*;.that Mr. Rogers kissed her,

lout of his pore fondness for eliildrcn;
tried a shoe on her foot; that he did
not uiö any unbecoming language to
her or take any liberties inconsistent
with a gentleman. It is stated most

positively by I tter, the father of the
little girl, that the child's statement
on the evening Rogers was whipped
was very different from that made by
her before the jury today.

Public sent intent is with Rogers.
I failed to meet any one today who
thinks him guilty of any wrong in¬
tention whatever, except those who
wert! engaged in whipping him.

Rogers has been fearfully abused
and is now in a very precarious con¬

dition! his life being about dispaired
of this evening by his physicians,
Urs. Dingus and ('berry. When the
fact of Rogers' dangerous condition
was made known to the court our

worthy-Judge, 11. A. \V. Skeeit, at

once required all the parties indicted
for this great offense to give a bond
in a larger amount for their appear¬
ance than that which was accepted
at tirst. The grand jury found a

true bill of indictment against the
following persons for participating in
the outrages done .Mr. Rogers on the
1 lit 11 inst.. and required each to give
bond in the penalty of one thousand
dollars for his appearance to answer

in court at. the next tegular term:

<». W. Utter, C*. 0. Carrico, C. W.
(ireeaiv I N. Mills, .1 L. Lit/., Ellis
Dean, J. JI. LVrry, Dr. L. L. Banner,
A M. Vicars. 0. F. Jones, of Bristol
agent for the Southern Building and
Loan Association, who was in Coe¬
bnrn the evening of the outrageous
affair, and was a very active partici¬
pant in the attrocities heaped upon
Mr. Rogers, was also indicted, but
was not present. 11c will lie looked
after however, and made to answer

lor his offense by nur efficient Com¬
monwealth's Attorney, R 1*. Bruce,
who by the way, deserves credit for
the effective measures taken to bring
the perpetrators of this outrage to

justice. As soon as Mr. Bruce learn
ed of the. affair he at once proceeded
to Coebnrn and investigated it and
had the principal parties put under
bond for their appearance in court

today. ( >li> Point.
-» -o .-

Summer Complaint.
List Summer I was lakes with a kind

of <mmmi»r complaint, aeeompuiiMMl wilh :<

.\<t||d«*riul diarrhu1». Soon after my
wilVs .d^tei*. wlin lives v illi us, was taken
.:i tin' «*tne nsiv. We u>eda!mo.-l cvery-
:hiiij: without henelit. Then ! said lei us

try (' li .> mi I r! :i i 11 .- Colie. Choleni and Di¬
arrhoea ftmhe.dy, which wo did, and lhal
cured ii * rig ill away. I ihiuk much of it

as it did for me whnl il was recommended
to do. John Hertzler, Bethel, Berks Co.,
fti. &~niiid ."»() cent hollies for sale by J
\V. Kelly, Druggist.

Rputliwest Virginia Infinite.

In this issue cd* the Post will be

seen the advertisement of the South¬
west Virginia Institute, Bristol, Va..
Tenn. This superior institution of

learning for young ladies, formerly
located at («lade Springs, Va., needs
no words of commendation from the

Post, from the fact that its reputa¬
tion is known far and wide through¬
out the entire South. However, since
the removal of tin* school to the new

and elegant $lj}0,000 buildings and

grounds at Bristol, Va.-Tenn., its
facilities and advantages are increas¬
ed in many different respects. A

faculty is engaged for the next school
year at an expense of $12,000.
Parents can make no mistake in

sending their (laughters to the South-1
west Virginia institute, where they
will bo under the experienced and
watchful care of its popular princi-
pal; Mr. S D. Jonesand his excellent
wife.

..-, .-

It Should lie tn ICvery House'

J. II. Wilson, »71 Clav St., Sharpshurg; I'a.,
savw he will not be without Or. King's New
Discovery for CeusuuipUou., Coughs »ud Colds,
Diet it cured his wife who was threatened with
l'neuaioaift after an atUck of "La Grippe/
when various other remedies and several phy¬
sicians had done her nogood! Robert barber,
of Cookaport, Pa., claims Or. King's New Dis¬
covery, has dene hint more good than anything
he ever used for bung Trouble.. Nothin« hke
it. Try it. Free Trial Bottles at S. b. Wlut-
heud & OVs Drug Store, barge bottles 50e,
and $1.00.

A Young Thief.

Laut Tuesday an old gentlemen by
tho name of T. McXulty came to Big
Stone Gap and collected some ilehtH
due him, amounting to something
near $50J)0. After getting" his money
he imbil>od a little too much of the

"over-joyful/' and on starting out of
town became so drunk that he select¬
ed a good soft spot in the middle of
tho road and comfortably stretched
himself upon the ground for a nap.
While asWp an eleven year-old

son of Frank Stnrgill, (not Coon's

Eye Frank) who lives near town,
came along ami went through the
old man's pocket:;. in rifiling his

pockets the hoy showed that he was

not of a hogish disposition, as he
only took, $21.50 of the money.
The identity of the young thief

was brought about by his coming
into town and spending Iiis ill-got¬
ten gains in rather a lavish manner.

Sergeant Gilly followed him to his
home and recoverod $15.00 of the
ntonev.

Electric »Itters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so ftrtpntftr as to need no special mention. All
who haTe used Electric Bitter* sing the name

song of praise..A purer medicine does not ex¬
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is claim¬
ed. Electric Hitters will enre all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples/Boils
Suit Rheum and other atTection caused bv
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well an cure all Malari-
ai ferers.. For eure of* Headache, Constipation
and fndijestinn fry Electrict Hitters.Entire
satisfaction gnsranted, or mnnev refunded..
Price 50et«, and $1.00 per bottle at S. L. Whit-
head A Oi»'k Drugstore.

U'i»c Comity Democratic Convention.

Pursuant to a call by W. T. Miller,
chairman, tho democrats of Wise

countymet in convention at Wise C.
II., Tuesday, '25th inst., for the pur¬
pose of electing delegates to tlie state
convention which meets at. Richmond
17th of next month for the purpose
of nominating a Governor and other
State officials. The convention was

harmonious throughout and resulted
in the eight delegates to which the
county fs entitled being instructed to

cast their "votes for Hon. J. Höge
Tyler first, last and all the time, or

so löiig as his name is before the con¬

vention. \V. F. Addison and U. T.
Irvine were appointed delegates from

Big Stone flap, with J. F. l>ullitt, jr.
and tins. W. Lovell alternates. R,
A. Avers, F. M. Fulton an 1 Jo. ('.
Maynor were appointed dctcgates-at-
largc.

.-. ?-

lion** Take Our Word.
But call your druggist to one side niol
a-k hi in which of all the remedies adver
tised lo eure rh.enmati.sin lie would recom¬

mend. If he is posted,anil conscientious,
he will tell yon that !>r. Drunimond's
Lightning Itemedy irf the only one thai
oilers a reward of $.">00 for a case that can¬

not ho cured. One bottle will cure any
ordinary case. With scuscthlc people
this is the strongest recommendation.
Sold by druggists-, or sent to any address
by express. Drummond Medicine Co.,
|S-.">0 Maiden Lane. New York. Price $f>
for two large bottles. \^

Another Matl l>og Scare.

Another considerable mad-dog
scare was created on the streets yes¬
terday by a valuable bird dog belong¬
ing to Mr. Jas. Fox, known as Lee,
taking in the town in rather a don't-
give-a.kind of manner. His prin¬
cipal motto or object appeared to be
to keep on the hustle, and every oth¬
er dog that happened to cross his

path was dealt with in rather a

rough manner while the people on

tlie streets acted very courteously to¬

ward him and gave him the benefit of
the entire side-walk. At length he
became a little too boisterous, so the
able-bodied citizens were called to

arms and soon poor Lee, at the fire of
In double-barreled shot gnu, bit the!
dust. The dog was not mad, but had
been suffering from a swolen thront
tor several days from some cause, and
he seemed to have an idea that the

only way to get relief was to keep on

the move.

tr Saves the Children.
44 Mv little boy was very bad off for two

months with diarrhu*. We used various
medicines, also called in"two doctors, but
nothing done him huy good until we used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoe Womedy, which gave immediate re¬

lief and soon cured him. I consider it the
lu st medicine made and can conscientious¬
ly recommend it to all who need a diar-
rhoj or colic medicine. J. E. Hare, Tren¬
ton, Tex. iL"> and .r»0 cent bottles for sale
by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

rniuful Accident.

Mr. Presley C. Thompson met with
a very painful accident yesterday
while out in the mountains taking an

account of timber for the V. C. & I.
Co. He slipped from a log on which

he was standing and before be could
recover himself, ell headlong onto a

pile of rough s ,>ne. The right side
of his face struck the rocks and his

spectacles were broken, a piece of the

glass on the right side sticking into

his face just under the eye, entirely
.splitting open the lower eye-lid.
Fortunately the glass did not pene¬
trate the eye-ball. Mr. Thompson
came to town and had the wound
dressed by Dr. C. J). Kunkel.

Subject to PhIu in the Stomach.

Elder S. S. Beaver, of MeAlltsterville,
Juntatta Co., Pa., says his wife is subject
to cramp in the stoni.»che. Last summer

she tried Chamlierlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diairiuva Remedy for it, and was

much pleased with the Speedy relief it af¬

forded. She bus since used it whenever
necessary and found that it never fails.
For sale by j. W. Kelly, Druggist.

.10,000 Jnll for Wise County.

W. F. Bake.c was at Wise C. H.
this week ami while tlicro presented
to the Board *f S'i[iei-vism s the plans
ami specific-itions f.»;.- the new jail to

l»e erected by Wise county. The
drawings ami specifications, presented
by Mr. Baker were executed by 8. D.

Ilurd, uf this place. Although sev¬

eral other designs were presented by
other parties fur the consideration of
the board, for practicability, conven¬

ience, etc., Mr. Kurd's plans were re¬

garded a: just what were needed ami
were accordingly accepted. The
new jail will cost about $lofOO0.

Uncklen/s Arnica S;;lve.
The Best Salve in'tliu world for Cnt«,Rraises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever- Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corn* and
ail Skin Eruptions, and positively cunts Piles,
er no pay required; 0 is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Prire
23 cents per box. For sale by S. h. White-
head & Co.

N«-iv Member.

For several years our genial and
worthy friend, (..'has. K. Bibbs, has
had his petition for membership be-1
fore the Grand Paregorical Parental
(Irder of Paps, but for some reason

he was never admitted to the order
till last Sunday. Jt's a boy and
weighs twelve and a-half pounds.

Sent With the Order.

The C. F. Riselv Co., Wholesale Dru<
gists, fi'2 Cortlnnd.i St., New York, ordered
a large supply of Druniuioitd'ri Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism, and sent this
with lhe order: "It is strängt; that your
remedy is not more generally known, as

its effects on rheumatism arc simply mm
vclnns .superior to any rheumatic med¬
icine we have ever sold." This is high
praise, luil the remedy fully deserves it.
If yon have the .rheumatism you cannot
afford to do without (his great remedy any
longer. Ask your druggist fur it, or send
t<- Drum inour] Medicine ('.>., ls-."»0 Maiden
bane, New York. Agents wanted.

-.* -*>- .-;.-
HA NU MOO! IMT.KS,

The Itristot Itudk and Trust. Company *ns-

pends.
'l'.risii.l Courier. >

The Bristol Bank and Trust Com¬
pany suspended husincss yesterday
morning, and men who went there
and presented checks for payment
wen; turned a way, although the doors
were not closed.
The affairs of the hank, are not

considered in an alarming state, but

depositors may suffer some inconven¬
ience before they are paid in full.
The assets of the hank, including

the new building, fixtures and the
ground on which the building Stands
arc estimated at $St»),0Q0. This, is a

conservative estimate, except that it

would be n difficult matter at present
to realize the full value of the build¬

ing. I n this estimate .of the assets,
the building and real estate are val

ued at $2ä»0CHh The remaining
.$07,000, jylrich constitutes the as¬

sets of the business proper, is in good
and well secured gaper.
The liabilities of the bank amount

to about $23,000. Tliis estimate is
made on a liberal basis and with due
allowances. Of the amount there Jis
about $15,00(1 in deposits. The
bank's indebtedness otherwise carries
it up to the above named total lia
bilities. It can readily be seen,

therefore, that depositors have noth¬

ing to fear, except the inconvenience
that naturally comes of suspension.

what caused rr.

The cause of. the suspension can

be explained in a few words. While
it may not be considered- as the re¬

sult of bad management, it is little
short of ail error in anticipating too

liberally to accord with the existing
stringency in financial affairs, a strin¬

gency which is as broad as the coun¬

try and is affecting the business of|
every community.

Belying uji'on I he promise of New
Voile parties to ,-;i!o\v the bank a

line of discount in the amount of
from $10,000 to $15,000, A. B.
Marstoii, cashier, loaiid out of the re¬

serve fund, fully expecting to be sup-,
plied immediately from Xew York:
But owing to the stringency in the

money market of New York the par¬
ties were unable to meet their prom¬
ise to the full extent and allowed the
bank but $5,000.

Another feature which came in for
its share of the mischief is tho fact
that deposits had been falling off of
late, while the checking out went on

unabated.
No EXCITEMENT.

The suspension caused no excite¬
ment, and the depositors who earner

j::_up during the day to Hud their money
tied up were perfectly calm. None
6! them appeared to be uneasy and
all, no doubt, regard the final out¬
come as perfectly safe.

Pay me ! Uoau ve heah me ?

«700.00 KliWAUD.
VltiüINI \ : At a lov- iim? of tin-Heard of Snprr

visors i>f Wlw-conrity, coiitimtwl ami held fur /will
County at the ciiiirt-lluttKtf iheredf, <m Saturday, tlie
tilhdwyot Junts, tSirt. Pr»s«»it de» mate Honorable
Hoard us (in yesterday. Tho following orders were

entered, to-wh : Hu- Board hereby offer« to p*j to

nny pcrwii or persons, w ho v ill ur est
Ueno« and Calvin Fleming,

who are indicted in the Connty Court of Wi«e coanty
for the murder of Irti Mullius and others, at Pound
(Jap, Va., and are now going :it large,and deliver
thorn to the Jailor of Wise county, at the jail thereof,
die sum of Five Hundred Dollars, <»r the *umof
Two H undred and Kitty Dollars for either of
them so arrested ami delivered as aforesaid.

A eopv. Test. -. J. K. LI PPS, Clerk.
Hy C. P. Addhigtön, d.C.
The Hoard hereby offers to pay to any person or

persons, who will arrest
Soh>man Osborn,

charged with the murder of .Ins. <;. abort, at Punnd,
U'ise comity, Va,, and deliver him to the Jailer of

said comity, at the jail thereof, the sum of Two
f Hundred Do I In in.

A copy. Teste: J. J>. LIPPS, Clerk.
By C. P. AddinKton,D.C.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
THE BEST EMERGENCY MEDICINE

FOR TOE CUBE OS"

Croup, Whooping Cough,
LaGrippe, Colds,
Coughs, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice.

AND THE VARIOUS

Throat and Lung Troubles
c Threatening Every Household.

Promptto act, sureto cure

S^tumiry Shipping Day Ciuingetf:
Jn future the lanndrv basket for

the M iddleshoronerh Steam Laundry
will be shipped on Tuesdayviiißtead
of Wednesday. Packages should be
brought in by Tuesday morning at
latest. F. S. Jlon.u k.

TTJRGINIA : In the CWkVoflte* <>f the Circuit
V Court of iliir County of Wlse'on the 2'Jnddny of

July, is9j5. In encatinn;
Alabama V. KVlly, wlmsnesj

hyjnbii w. !!oni, her next
frirnti, Plaintiff, I In Chancery.

K£a'n>l
.Ii'lin \v. Kelly ami Win. 1/

1>;>I<\ Defendant*.
The object of this suit is to dissolve the bondsof]

matrimony Ii irctofori solctimized between the said
Alabama M. Kelly mal .lohn W. Ki'lly a rinruin
uiiUriiNOHh to subject a l"l »f In>?. I belonging to said
Joim W. Kelly wbicli wa.i sold by >;iid Miile to Hai4
Jiilin W. Ki'llj iirnl 'bunted in Wisö comity, Virginia,
nnil adjoining ihc land* of >aiil Date, ;.. the nayitieui
of tli" cist - of liii- s»ih ami I lie mnbit'emii.>t l'l*in-
tilV. Htul also l<> i-nji.tn nml ror.iri.in rtniil J.ittii \V. K»l-

ly from in auywj im ifeeriug vvitli ->l\ I'luintJT
and !o*r clirio. or ilis)>"siujr of ..-1 I.I Inml duringiliv
pending of (hi* suit. Injunction grained ami boud
exeeute.1. And allitluril having been made at'd
tiled tint On- defi miaul, John II'. Kelly, i.< not u rest,
dent of tli< stuieof Va.-, it i.<i ordered that he do appear
here withiug 15 days after due publication
hereof, and <!..> what may be necessary t<» pro¬
tect hisinterest in this suit. Audit is fur¬
ther ordered that, a c«»|»y hereof he published
once a rveek for fourivceks in the big Sfons
(Jap Post, and that a copy he posted at tht
front door of tho court bouse of this county on

the first day of the next term of the county
court of >ai<! county.

\ <¦ ¦: y..Teste : W. K. TTiumra-. C|cric.
Bv A. S. Ii-"-"-. I>. (.'.

O. M. .Vicars. ¦>. it. .1 >ii\ .JT-rei-rai.

ROSE & GATES,

Painters and Paper-hangers.
C;;',-Stone Gap, Va.

Rirst- i. .. ii'Ij r«ml KatUfai'tioil sritaratitmil. 26.

_p «5 ^S^Hto, rositivcry reraoves

T&f-^ r-»-,.n.l?9S 18 R'ngbonc, Sphut,
* ELECTRIC 1 £s or curb;

IN 43 HOURS,
Without Pain.

£5Q0 Reward
For Failure or

Slightest. Injury.
This is the Greatest
Wonder of the 19th
Century, astonish*
hip, TiA it does, the
entire Veterinary
world.

Circulars and
Sworn Proofs Mail¬

ed Free.
Dr. Guy Checini,

Chamberlain's 2ye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
'Eczema,Tetter, Salt Rheum and .Scald Head,
2ö cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOUSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss ofappetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale hy druggists.

Call «I J. W. Kelly's drug slore, Ayers
block, Big Stone Gap, Vn.

C. E. IC, H. 8PAULD1NG,
Builpe-rS,

Big Stono Gap, - - Virginia.
Correspondeiiee

Solioited«

W. L DOUGLAS
WILL

NOT RIP.
Best Celt Shoe in tho -world for the price.

W. L. Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody Bhould -wear them. It is e duty
yoa owe yourself to get the beat value tor
your money. Economise inyour footwear by
porohasing VV. L. DouglasShoe3,whlob
represent the beet value at< the prices ad¬
vertised above, aa thoasantls can testify,

J9£» Take No Substitute. JSt
Beware of fraud. None genuine without W. h.

Douglas name and prlco stamped on bottom. Look
for it when you buy.

W. L, Douglas, Brockton, M^ort. Sold by
For Sale by JOHN BE. WILLIS* CO.,

Big Stone Gap, Va., autl B. H. OULD.N,
Norton, Va.

¦rmBaiiRis:t!!iSPt:ii'iaa>:iiiniMiiiasiiinMii:»ngiimispii'iiiJHiini«iiimM
AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINEI

3 For Indigestion, ltUionsnc*». j
hHeadache, Conntlpation, Itaa I
- Completion, OiIuiiiHlvcIJreuSh, ^7WMnk c
¦ ajid oil dlsordera of tho Stomach, /SÜS« I» "

ä Liver and Bowels,
I RIPANS TABULCS j
= act e«»ntly ytt promptly. Karfoctl
¦ digestion foUows tliclr nn. Sold
g by drutnrüXa or dent by malL Box
t|(ö vLiLh i, 75c Package (i buxes), |3.
I For fret* Btuntdcd-nddroftS

KIPAJHÖ i JlK.r.ICAL CO., N<sw York.
m ItwiMuinMiiinflBntiic

Vz RATE
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

Arkansas and Texas
VIA THli-

COTTON BELT ROUTE,
. August SatlaiKl 3rd, 1S93.

TicTtetag^tfoir rptufn until Hf> days fn>nidsteof
¦tile. F;if full particular* :i;ldrer«-

R. T. JffiTTKKWR, D. i". A., j Pa^n H, .!o>rs, T». P. A.,
Lnuledlle, Ky. Jfpnij.lii»., Tenn

W. H. Scrroir, T. Y. A., I w. iI. An\ms, T. 1». A.«
Cbattan*h>gs, Tetjiu. ( Narhville, Tean.
£. \V. LkBkavmk, Ü. P. 4 T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
JEWELERS*

JBljg Stone Gap^ Vlr^ijila-
FIRST-CLASS WORKMAN'3MÜ.L0W r'irCK3. V A2I?1>£ALING

Ladies I ...

m

Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty.
ßents!

If you have not already done so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SUMMER HAT«

Their stock Is the largest|ever,exhibited here and consists of
th©:iatest styles and shapes.

cT. Itter» KELLY,
(Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.)

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

feg Big Stone Gap» Va.
WyamMt* Avenue, Ilnr St<»uv V».,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Cap, Also a big lino of

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. Wc Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTt: AVK.. IS THE PLACE TO CALL KOf! A

Stewf Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
I^isli, Cl-alulcen ntid Games MenlH nt ini Kourn.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Bis Stone Cap, Vlralnla.

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES.

GOODLOE BROS.

Feed and livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

spot cash! Supprisingly Low! spat cash!
At Greatly Reduced Prices For

SPOT CASH!
EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL BE
SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

OÜLÄÖ BÜYKKS.
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY.
Dr. A. J. HOBACK

Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug
Store to the Drugstore building formerly occupied by

W. C.Shelton &. Co., opposite the Central Hotel,
where he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,
SMkAftIX/V GROCBRIBS.

From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. he will always bo found In tho store, either to
prescribe orto fill prescriptions.

PRESCRIPTIONS CURRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

L« R. PERRY9
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

all kiaiU ut work ia

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERINC
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. Ac.

Biff. Stone Gap. or Gate City, V.-,

For Sale,
About 4,337 Poplar Trees.
Wt havv for sate about 4,337 Poylar Tr<'<'>. ranpiift

from !ft to si) incke» in iiiam«'t<*r, fr.nr f.-«-1 abovt- the
ground, located on ibe "Frttiou Tract," »«*ar KaM
Uli; Smuc conn: v, V;i. Tlw tre«*» average
sbiiut 13 inchfH lu diameter; th* aveiagp dUttaueii
from the railroad I» about two nilletu ami the haul 1»
comparatively atuooth.

Title undoubted.
W» AvArv to «eil aj so murk p»t trw. and rfquwi

intending purchaaera to examine the iIiuIht and make
n* offer*.
For further particular* emiulre of

nriAITT * MvUOWBLU
28. Stone Gap, Va.

TIH Ii Kit TO It SALE.
We will p< l| tlio timber now Klumiing on our troct

of lantl, shout t»v<> mile** went of Hik Stone (Jap, tU-
rcctlj »u the I.. 4r X. railroad, on Powell*» river and
Stun* mountain. TV tract embrace* between 540
und <W| »"r>'p «f timber land ami hint much of thn
liuuat «raö»»» of )m>j»lar, oak ami other v.-irh-tiea of
timber. Ao iHyestiKathm la invited by linttier
buy*. ». Addrens.

\Trtnr Kxn L*m» Co.,
Car* of R. T. Irvine.

Wu Slime I iap, Va.»
or /. T. Shikuxs JK.,

./tineMl. Hean'a Station. Ten».

BROWN &
BlCKLEY,
.TUB.

FANCY GROCERS
.AND

Confectioners,
Call on them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking
Material and alt kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro«
duce always on hand. £viu7isr»)


